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The -Story of Mr* Peng, the
HUna EvangÇlist..

(By Dr. Griffith on ..I M S Chron-

Ton yoars, ago Mr. Peng Lan-Seng was
not onJ.y a heathen, bu t, like most of hi s
fellow-provinciaIs, bltterIy antfaorelgn and,

azitl-Christlan., He tboroughly. believed lu
Vtie bewltching, power of Christianity, and
haît a whalesome- dread of enter!ng a. mis-

slonaTY's house or cliapel, lest he miglit be
turned ite a 'foreign devIl.' The mis-
aionary's tea and. cake he regarded as Pol-'
son, and dared nlot touch either. Ho was a
tiorough beliver, iu th *e whole Hunan story

* about the,!nhumanity, ,Of the. foreigner, and
the bestiallty of the foreigu religion.

Mr. Peng was alse a notoriously bad man.
* He is n eyer waary of! te ling.people .the ëtory

et bis conversion; and when he, dow sea,
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ho nover fails ta reinindl bis hearors that of
aài the'sinnors lu China ho was the chief.
About tbreo Years ugo Mr. Teng, a native
of Changsha, the pub:lsher of ChQu
Han's books, -was. la my study. Aniang
atiher.thlngs ho taid. me this interestlng
story: U want ta tell you,' sald ho, 'wbat
lins brought me ta Hauikow.. I have came

ta see «what It'ls that bas worked sucli a
change lu Peng Lau-Seng. H6 is a native
af Changsha, and an aid conirade o!' mine.

ho used ta ho the worst mian in Changsha;
but ho liaÉ given up ail bis bad habits, aud
is naw a new man. Wheu I1 ask hlm the
roasan for. this great change, ho tolls me
that it is the Gospel th-at bas doue it, and
I have came dawn lu order ta flnd out the
truth about this matter.'

-Wbefl,: lu1892, Mr. Peng présented flmi-
soif as a~ candidate, we ali-the native help-
ors -and foreign missioarles--staad lu greut
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doubt- of the mnan. Many ýrumors reacli-
ed us. about bis pastý life, which made us.
hesitate to admiât hIm into our.communion.
He -walted,« and waited long. Whou -at lat
ho was admitted, some of us had grave_
doubts-as.to thée Wisdonm of the step. Some
were .strangly in favior of prolonging' the
time o! probatian. -

No sooner was Mr. Peng admitted thanl he
4~ganu to wo rk for Christ. .He was ever to
be found êt the Kia-Kial chapel, preaching
away with ail bis might. Some af us feit
that It was somewbat early for him to begin
taoxercise bis gifts. ln this particular way,
and that it wauld be 'well to put a stop ta
his_ preaching. .But Mr. Peng was Irre-
presdible. Preach he must, and preach ha
would. Very- soan the salvatian. of Hunan
bocame the centre of bis thoughts. He
began. by working for the Hunanese lu, ànd
around Hankaw. His'prayers on behalf o!
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Hunann Iu thase-days.were samething ln-
dosçriba .ble. The y were ipassioned
plendings wlth God ou behaifof bis owu
people-bis klndred according ta the flash.
The missianaries of other. missions. were
very niuch struck.with. them, and wouid
sometinios -spoak '.f them as 'the thing of
the.,meeting.' .Mr. Peng 1is a thorougli bo-
liever lu prayer. A gentleman of the
pince iuvited. Mr. Peng, Mr. Sparbuin, and
myself -ta a feat yesterday. Thoro were,
sevoral othors there, and among Vhem a
nepiew. o! the Vlceroy, Chang Chlh-tung.
Mr. Peng gave t hem the, story of bis con-
version; and subsequent trials. 1It was
most graphically toid.. ' I tell yau what it
is,' ho sald, lu conclusion, 'If a man.wnnts
ta -be a genuine Christian, hol must 1pray,
aud ho must pray tîll the tears flow from bis

,eyes, and, the perspiration runs dowu bis
back. That bas been. my expérience.'
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*Ail thîs tîme Mr. Pong was'working wltli-
out pay. But-.tlat.ho came to the end'
of his resourcos, and *was planning to lenTO
the placé lu ýorder ta make a living..else-
where. Hé nmade kùowu bis circunistances
.to M r. Sparbani and myielf. F eeling that
ho was by far too good a man to be lest ta
the. work iu Central China,' we put our
haads together; and ultimately. fouind out
a way to help hlm without drawing on the
funds o! the Society.

Peng's heart was in.IIunan, aànd to Hunan
he must go. Accounts af. bis eariy efforts
iu Hunan. have been published already, so, 1
noed not enlarge ut thîs tume. the story
of bis entering Changsha"with bis Christianu
booksa; of bis vîsit to thé Yamens. and pré-
*sonting the-officials, from the bighost to the
lowest, with Scriptures and tracts; of! his
-trials with his clansmon ; and of the -plot
laid against hlm by the gentry and bis nr-
row escape, is a story, full o! interost a.nd.
inspiration. But bis great wa. rk iu Hunan
began _wit ., our visit ta Heug Chou lu
March, -1897. He accompanied Mr. _Spar-
bamn and myself ou that journey, and- wus
aur feliow-helper andfOellow-sufferer in ail
aur wark and trials. He wns with us when
vewe pelted out o! Heng Chou, and àct-
ed splendidly, right through that, tryInS
time. Soon after wve returned to Hankow
.wo resolved té send hlm* lck ýwith the1 vIew
of establishinà a hiissï6n lu 'the'Citro
.Heng Chou. It req ,uIid no.ml 'courage
t6 retin to 'tÉi city 'so soon a! ter the bit-

r expeýrlence truh hllweads

ed. But Mr. Pn 'etjyul. H
niangedto buya7hoise' hich he -turned

-noac apei.adbaa okwtii
!-won aeh ènrgy.:andoa;N snewste

àtacked b*y an 1nfuIated moban heetr
*building ?was Ietvèelled41Ïth e randM
Peng and hi s famllye ecpd mihuthr
butail their praperty was stolena be
.were left'peuniloss.. ThIsking tha I a
ovor for a time ut least, ho lef t for Han-
kaw. He had not proceeded far, however,
befare lie was overtaken by a number of
messengers from. the Heng Chou ofâcials.
They were sent ta entrent hlm ta returu ta
Heng Chou aud get everything sett'ed quiet-
iy there. *Off bis arrival at the city .ho
found the afilcials lu a very willing mood.
They offered ta iudemnify hlm, for ail 'his

*lass es, and ta put up another chapel accord-
Ing ta any plan ho might propose. Ho ac-
cepted their ternis, and as a resuit we have
ut Heng Chou naw a- fiue chapel, bullt in
foreign style. Mr. Peng spoaks of it as a
fluer building than aur Kia-Kiai chapel ut
Haukow, but built ou the same mdidel.
When speaking of the Hong-. Chou chapel,
the ather day, ho said :-T2astors, when yau
see aur chupel.yau will.laugli for very joy.
It la a fiue building. I uni sure you will, be'
greatly pleased withit.'

But, this Is .not ail. There Is. a lîttle
church of fram fifty ta a . huudred people
m 1eeting regulariy ut Heng, Chou, for, wor-
ship. And this is uat ahl. Mr. Peng lbas,
su cceeded. during theso two years, wlh
the help of a few fellow-workers, la estab-
lishlng some ton ta flfteen nissid.n stations
lu the Siang Valley, of whlch fivo are ln
walled cities.

The couverts ln many places are .provid-

*ing thenisolves wlth places o! korshIp. Mr.


